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payrnent shatl be made.

TOCETHER with. .ll and 3insul.r, th. Riahh, M.mhcB, H.r.ditaoots .nd Appurtcunc.s to tl'. said P..oi*s bclonsiq, or in .nrwi3c incid.nt or apD.r-

t ini!&
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. ,U ard 3ingular, thc s'id Fr. i!.3 unto th. laid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it. iucccr.o!! ard

Heirs, Executors

and AdDif,istratorc, to warant and foreve. def.nd all and siqula. the Bid Prchiees unto th. said SOUTHnASTERN I.IrE INSURANCI1 mMPANY, ik Suc-

cessors and Assigns, irottr and against-'---'.-'-'.- '."--.--- ..,-..-...,..Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every person whornsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or arly Dart thereof.

lnd the said l{ortgagor- . . .. agree,...--., to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-....,...

;;;;:;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;; ;;;;::l:'il;".:#::J;::::T:"T#1il:i':'-"[j:::*-#'*'X::""T;
ro do .o, th.n th. said mortgagee may @us. the seme to he in3ured in it3 lanic, and leimburee its.lf tor tht nftmitm and exFnsc of such insuranft trrdrr this

rnortgage, with interest.

.,\nd if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and urrpaid, ,..........-...,.,..-,..hercby assign the rents and pro6ts of the

abov. described Dr.mis.3 to said dortsagee, or its succ.ssors or assigns, and aer.c that.ny rudrE of thc Circuit Court of said Statc. nur, .t chaDbcs or oth..*be,

.ppoint a .c@iv.r, with authority to takc loscasion of said or€Dis.s a coll.ct 3aid rents and profic, aDplying th€ nct lro.eds th€r€aft.r (att.. payins costs

of collaction) uDotr said d.ht. int€r€3t, colt or.xp.ns€si eithout liability to.ccount for anything mor. ttan the.ents dd I'rofits actually collcct.d.

morE1sor........, do aDd sh.U vcll and t.uly pay or caus. to he !.id dnio th. 3.id nortsaSE. the dcbt or suN oi money rforuaid, with int r.!t rhereon, if en,

bc due, .cqdins to th. t.uc iot nt erd meaning ol the said not. .., th.tr t{is d..d of harsai" ;d 3alc ahatl @3c, dcternil., and 6. utt..ly nutl and lrid:
oth.rwL. to !.Eain in luU fore and virtu..

...-......in the year

year of the Indepcndence of the United States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALI.Y appeared before me.,.........-

SWORN to before me, this.....

.-..and made oath that ......,.he saw

witnessed the execution thereof

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

I,

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

-....,, rlo hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named.......

did this day appe.. h.for. m., .nd upon b.ina priv.kly and spratcly .&min d by mc, did decla.. th.t sh. does irely, volunt .il, .nd without .ny conpukion,

drqd or ler oI any p.rlon or 0er$ns whoos@.r, t!@une, rel..!., &d forc6 r.linquish unto th. within !.m.d SOUTHEASTEBN LIFE INSURANCE

mMPANY, it5 3ucc.s3oB .nd asigns, all hrr interet .nd 6r.t, and !o .Il h.r .isht and claim oi dower, in, oI or to .lt .nd singular th. lr.hiks rithin

mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.,,......

,.A. D. 19............
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day of.

Recorded.. ..19


